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Residence du Cap
Available once again for rentals!
Price: £59.00
Departing from:
Destination: Caribbean - St Lucia
Travel dates: 11/11/2021 - 31/01/2022
Nights Stay: 7
Board Type: Staffed accommodation

Offer valid from: 11/11/2021
Offer valid to: 31/01/2022

Back on the rental market! the stunning Residence du Cap, St Lucia
A lovely family-style villa, Residence du Cap is situated on approximately three-quarters of an
acre. The home is nestled on the hills of an old sugar plantation of Cap Estate offering
breathtaking views of the Caribbean Sea and Pigeon Island.
The villa is beautifully decorated and made up of two stories including three main bedrooms on
the upper level plus a fully self-contained guest cottage that counts as a fourth bedroom.
This villa can be booked as a 2 or 4 bedroom villa. All bedrooms feature en-suite bathrooms.
The open plan living, dining and kitchen area make for great socializing and relaxing while
making a snack or blending a cocktail. A full dining table is ideal for a family meal.
The villa opens up to a lovely terrace with seating area and out onto a pool deck which takes full
advantage of the views from this elevated and exclusive location. The self-contained cottage is
just steps away across the patio and offers excellent accommodation for couples, nannies or
friends.
There are nearby beautiful white sand beaches catering for all manner of water sports including
safe swimming and snorkelling, scuba diving, hobby cat sailing, water skiing, paragliding and
windsurfing.
Sports fishing and deep sea fishing enthusiasts will soon find what they want. The towns of Gros
Islet, Rodney Bay and Castries are approx. 20 – 25 minutes away.
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